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Background

- Act 2000-554 created MLI law
- Act 2011-688 created OIVS
- IICMVA Model User Guide for Implementing OIV (version 4)
- Advisory Council
OIVS Process

Query sent to Central Service

Query sent to Providers for verification

Request is Authenticated, logged & routed

Logged & returned to requestor

Providers respond

<1 second average response time
Permits evidence of insurance to be presented in electronic format

- Evidence of insurance to be presented upon request to law enforcement officer
  - Person fails or refuses to comply – violation of 32-7A-16 (Class C misdemeanor)
  - Officer may impound a motor vehicle if operator fails to provide evidence of registration and insurance and the officer cannot confirm either through MOVE portal or other means.
- Evidence of insurance may be provided in a tangible or electronic format
  - Includes display of electronic image on cellular phone/electronic device.
    - Cannot access any other content on electronic device.
    - Officer or other governmental employee subject to 36-1-12 (sovereign immunity) for damages.
      - Acting in official capacity – immune from civil liability
Insurance Advisory Council (IAC)

- [IAC Council Member Listing](#)
- [Council Meetings Agenda and Minutes](#)
- [Online Insurance Verification System Annual Report - 2013](#)
- [Online Insurance Verification System Annual Report - 2014](#)

Online Insurance Verification System (OIVS)

- [Online Insurance Verification Act Information](#)
  - OIVS Production NAIC and company list as of December 23, 2014
  - Out of State NAIC list as identified by DOI as of February 28, 2014
  - Commercial only NAIC list as of December 23, 2014
  - Act 2011-688, Enrolled
  - Procedures
    - Voluntary Monthly Data Upload Letter
    - MLT Data FTP Upload User Guide (version 2)
  - OIVS Web Service Information
    - [Sample OIVS Web Service](#) (zip)
    - [OIVS User Guide](#)
    - [OIVS User Guide: Commissioner’s Letter](#)
    - [OIVS Level 3 Certificate and Certificate Chain](#)
    - [OIVS WSDL and Schemas](#)

Insurance Industry Committee on Motor Vehicle Administration (IICMVA)

- [Model User Guide](#)
- [Insurance Data Transfer Guide](#)

Promotional Information

- [Brochure: Be Sure to Insure!](#)
- [OIVS Promotional Poster (11x17)](#)
- [OIVS Videos (YouTube)](#)
Mobile Officer’s Virtual Environment (MOVE)

- Statewide law enforcement mobile enforcement system
- Provided to all state & local LE agencies at no cost

includes
- eCite
- LETSgo
- eCrash
- NCIC
- eForms
- ULTRA
- ASPEN
- QuickSAR
- Mapping
- Logging

Safe Drivers · Safe Vehicles · Secure Identity
### Mobile Officer’s Virtual Environment (MOVE)

#### LETS Go

**VEHICLE DETAIL**

**Current User:** mmB154@21acop.gov

**Registration Information**

- **Tag Number:** 3AN5515
- **Year:** 2009
- **Make:** INFI
- **Model:** FX35 RWD
- **Primary Color:** SIL
- **Secondary Color:**
- **Registration Year:** 2015
- **Expiration Date:** 6/30/2016
- **Tag County:** MONTGOMERY
- **Tag Description:** PASSENGER/PICKUP/VAN-S
- **Name on Registration:** MITCHELL, PETE
  - **Address:** 3292 HUNT RIDGE, MONTGOMERY, AL 36144
  - **Driver License:** 5138538
- **US DOT:** False
- **HVUT:** False
- **Decal #:** 0007505

**Title Information**

- **Year:** 2009
- **Make:** INFI
- **Model:** FX
- **Body:** 4D
- **Color:** SIL
- **Cylinders:** 6

**Decoded VIN:** JNRAS18U29M103292

**Insurance Verification**

- **[NAIC#]:** 19232
- **Provider:** Allstate
- **Policy Number:** 095098844
- **Status:** Confirmed
- **Details:** The insurance details have been confirmed as valid on this date. No further action is necessary.

**Tag History (9)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag Number</th>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Vehicle</th>
<th>VIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3AN5515</td>
<td>06/26/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>INFI</td>
<td>JNRAS18U29M1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL, PETE</td>
<td>06/30/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>INF</td>
<td>JNRAS18U29M1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3AN5515</td>
<td>06/30/2014</td>
<td></td>
<td>INF</td>
<td>JNRAS18U29M1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL, PETE</td>
<td>06/30/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>INF</td>
<td>JNRAS18U29M1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A11G56</td>
<td>07/01/2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>INF</td>
<td>JNRAS18U29M1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL, PETE</td>
<td>06/30/2014</td>
<td></td>
<td>INF</td>
<td>JNRAS18U29M1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A11G56</td>
<td>04/23/2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>INF</td>
<td>JNRAS18U29M1032</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Safe Drivers • Safe Vehicles • Secure Identities • Saving Lives**
TESTTAG
The image shows a vehicle registration and detail screen. The screen includes fields for registration number, make, model, year, expiration date, and a photo of a person. There is a highlighted section about insurance verification, noting that the system cannot locate policy key information for Doe John at 123 Test Drive, Tuscaloosa, AL 12345. The screen also displays recorded tag information, including tag number, expiration date, and VIN number.
Mobile Officer's Virtual Environment (MOVE)

Alfalfa Insurance®

Automobile Liability Insurance Card

Issue Date: February 19, 2013

2012 Toyota Highlander Limited

VIN: STDYK3EPNC068627
Policy Number: 12000667798
Effective Date: February 19, 2013
Expiration Date: August 19, 2013
Named Insured: Al Adams
Address: 123 Adams Street
Montgomery, AL 36116

NAIC Number: 99999
Insurer: Alfa Mutual Insurance Co.
Agent Name: John Johnson
Address: 45 Jackson Street
Prattville, AL 36066
Phone: (334) 333-4444

Important Claims Information On Reverse Side

Insurance Search

Policy Number: 123456789ABC
VIN: 12345678901234567
NAIC Number: 12345
Date of Record: 08/11/2015

This form can send requests to the Online Insurance Verification System (OIVS). The search and result is logged to improve data quality.

If the insurance information has changed you may edit it here and click the 'Search' button to send the request.

Result for the target Date of Record:

Unconfirmed

SUGGESTED ACTION: Rely on Evidence of Insurance

Error Code: PKEY2 - System cannot locate Policy Key information.

Close and Return
Benefits to Law Enforcement

• Saves time
  • Know before leaving vehicle
  • 90% of queries average under half a second response time

• Officer Safety

• Accuracy
Violation Reduction

MLI Violations

- 2009: 94,521
- 2010: 95,361
- 2011: 71,729
- 2012: 62,884
- 2013: 27,349
- 2014: 21,594
- 2015: 19,795

Safe Drivers · Safe Vehicles · Secure Identities · Saving Lives
1.94M
Law Enforcement verifications in 2015
1,717
MLI Violations in Jan '16
For More Information

Contact:

Kevin Wright
Information Bureau Director
Alabama Law Enforcement Agency
Kevin.Wright@alea.gov
(334) 517-2887

Sherry Helms
Motor Vehicle Division
Alabama Department of Revenue
(334) 242-9013
Sherry.helms@revenue.alabama.gov